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AMTRIM WON 10-3 

liillsboro Easiif Oefealed i n a 
lard-Fouiht Game 

|NTRIM overwhelmingly defeated Hillsboro 
here Saturday, 10 to 8, leading from the 
first inning when a home run by Lynch 1 

made a total of three runs. Mulhall lost the credit f 
of a home run by failing to touch third base. 
Orowell of Hillsboro secured a three-base hit, but 
as a whole the visitors were at the mercy of the 

tJ^ Selected Poem %^ 

I 

Home 

A man can build a mansion 
And furnish'it throughout; 

A man can build a palace, 
Witli lofty walls, and stout; 

A man can build a temple, 
With bigb and spacious dome;. 

But no man in the world can build 
Tbat precious thing called home^ 

It is tbe bappy faculty 
Of woman, far and wide, 

To turn a cot or palace 
Into something else beside— 

Where brothers, sons and husbands, tired, 
With willing footsteps come; 

A place of rest, where love abounds, 
A perfect kingdom-^bome. 

—London Spectator. 

3 C E N T S A C O P Y 

IS OOITEJIFFERENT 
The Direct Primarf Makes a 

New Order of Things 
u 

OF 

When Fischer of Hillsboro hit a foul 
* fly to Raleigh of Antrim, with 

bases full and two out 

local boys. Lynch allowed but six hits and was 
given some e.-ccellent support. William Woods, who 
spends his summers at Gregg lake, was the umpire 
and did very satisfactory work. 

The score: 

To ttie Peimanent and Summef Resideots of 
Aotfim and Contiguous Teffitoiy 

BE WHITE BIRCH POINT ASSOCIATION was formed 
not only to promote the social life of its members but with 

NDER the former way of doing "poli t ics" 
(this is not frora e.xperience) when a man 
was a candidate for office involving more 

than one town, he slipped into a town, called upon 
the politicfans and was intrcidiiced to a few (f the 
leading citizens, shook hands vigorously and assur
ed his newly made frieuds that he was very pleased 
to make their acquaintance; then hiked off to t h e 
next town to repeat this part of the program. The 
town he had just visited was left "in the hands of 
his friends," for a consideration of course. 

The passing of that day however has been 
reached, and today a new order is in vogue, a l tho ' 
it seems hard to get away wholly from the former 
style. It is not that we feel badly for not being 
called upon by these men who are so pleased t<> 
make our acquaintance, for the newspaper ofRce is 
usually the first place towards which they steer 
(publicity being one of the things they must have) 
but under the new way of doing it, more than jus t 
the few selected ones must be seen to accomplish 
much. 

It is doubtful if Hon. Kobert P. ,Bass would 

the hope that it might also help in the social welfare of the j 7 " ^ f : ^i^^ ^^^° '^^ Governor of New Bamp 
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SC: 36 6 -l-i 10 
•Mulhall out, not touching 3d. 
Two-base hits, Thornton, Mulhall, Bou

telle; three-base hit. Crowell; home run. 
Lynch; struck out by Lynch 7, by Scru
ton 7; base on balls ofC Lynch 2; sacriflce 
hit. Brooks; double play, Moel to Ken
daU unassisted, Umpire, Woods. 

Annual Fair and Entertainment 

The ladies' aid society of the Woodbury Memo
rial Methodist church held their annual fair and 
entertainment last Wednesday afternoon and even
ing at the town hall. The various tables and booths 
were attractively decorated with flowers, crepe pa
per and potted planta. 

The candy booth was in charge of Miss Ethel 
Elhnwood and Miss Olive Ashford; fancy articles, 

i Mrs. H. W. Eldredge and Mrs. 0. F. Balch ; aprons, 
Mrs. Henry McOlure; food, Mrs. Lucius Parker and 
Mrs. Fred Colby; 'ice cream, Mrs. Geo. W-. Hnnt, 
Mrs..G. G' Whitney, Sr., Miss Mae R. Ashford and 

% Mrs. H. D. Poor; demonstration and variety table, 
• Mrs. G. B. VanBuskirk and Mrs. C. F. Carter. 

The evening's entertainment consisted of a 
iMgh grade motion pictnre show. 

The various booths and tables were well pat< 
a&iied dating the afternoon and evening, and tbe 

amounted to about 1186. 

whole town during the summer season, and with that object in view 
they have extended through the Board of Trade a most hearty invi-
tion to all summer and permanent residents of our town to meet 
with them next Saturday at their 2d annual picnic. Those who at-
tended last year will need no urging to be there this year. It is the 
desire of the association to make these gatherings of mutual benefit 
to ail who attend.—a gathering where pleasant acquaintances may 
be formed, and the friendly and cordial relations that already exist 
between the town's people aud her summer visitors may be 
strengthened. 

The future of Antrim to a large extent depends on business 
that our summer visitors bring us; it is increasing every year; they 
like the town when they first come, and later learn to love i t ; this 
is shown by their return every year, and eitiier addilig to their 
present homes or bringing some friond with them ; and in view of 
this our town's people cannot do less than show their appreciation 
by turning out in great numbers on oocasions like this. 

A very interesting program of sports has been arranged, which 
will include all classes, men and women, boys and girls, with suita-
ble and tasty prizes for the winners. 

Transportation will be furnished at 35c. the round t r ip ; all de
siring such please leave their names with J. Elroe Perkins, Will E. 
Gibney or at W. E. Cram's store, by Friday noon, Tth inst. Teams 
will start at 8.30 a.m., from Cram's store or the post-office. 

W. E.. GIBNEY, Sec'y Board of Trade. 

In this connection it is not out of place to give a list of the 
sports as arranged.for the picnic and furnished us by the cemmittee 
for our columns today : 

Wheelbarrow Race, for Men, for Boys 
Qiioit Pitching 
2.>yard Dash, for Boys, for Girls 
Swimming Races, Men, Women, Boys 
Diving Exhibition, for Boys 
Leap Frog 
Three-legged Race High Kicking 

A-

shire if he had not covered the state thoroughly 
and allowed everybody the opportunity who wished 
to become acquainted with him ; this is true today 
more than ever, and the candidate for oSice must 
be known by his constituency and they in turn 
must have faith in the candidate. True, announce
ment must be made by the candidate to the people 
through the newspapers and various other ways, 
but the people want to see the man, meet him in a 
friendly way, and have him talk to them person
ally ; the idea of political speeches is fast being 
relegated to the archives of the past—;they have 
but little use today in the new order of things. 

WI.en the candidate is aliie to impress upon 
the people his honesty nf purpose, ability ii, do 
things, and is abL- \i, cojivmce thtni th'it he is noc 
being puslifcHl l',).'-'.vir;l ll'.- nny m;i!i or comj-any of 
men with some seilish end in view, then his candi
dacy will be hailed with deiiiriit mid he will have 
the people with him in large and sn,1i:ienr num
bers. 

A 
2d Annual Basket Picnic 

Totato Race, Men, Boys, Girls 
nigh Jump, for Men, for Boys 
Hroad .lump, Men, Boys, Girls 
Canoo Races 
Elephant Fight 
Sack Race 
Foot Races 

Money Talks Loudest 

The foremost financiers of the Old World—those groups which control 
vast sums of money—never care to S jance any w.ir which is not expected 
to reap profits for them. This moneyed clas,i look on war purely from a 
business standpoint. They will finance one side or the other only after the 
most careful consideration. Jingoism is ignored by thero. 

It is safe to assume tbat in the financial centres there are conferences 
of bankers more potent than the discussions of statesmen. Money talks 
the loudest when wars are suggested and it usnally settles what countries 
shall bave war and what shall abstain from it—Boston Globe. 

Nor do we think this idea is wholly confined to the Old World, 
and not alone when war clonds gather. From observation is seems 
plain that this class of men has as much to do with the business of 
the conntry as anything else, or more than aimost every other canse 
combined. The tariff and politics in the broadest and largest sense 
do not appear to play the part in good or bad bnsiness that money 
does; and if so, then i t mnst be the men who control the money. 
Jnst sit qnietly down in your most sane moments, with all the in-
formation on tbe subject yon can possibly gather, and see if yon 
ean come to any other conclasion. 

The committee in oharge of the second annual 
picnic at Gregg lake, on Saturday, August S;h. have 
arranged a varied program of sports for horii young 
and old. This year there will be many aquatic 
sports, canoe races, swimming races, exliibition of 
diving. Those who attended last year remember 
the good day spent at the lake. 

The White Birch Pointers are arranging for a 
larger attendance. The success of the picnic last 
year has prompted them to make this an annual 
event, and it is hoped the citizens of Antrim as 
well as the summer residents will attend. Busses 
will be run from the town to the lake. Those who 
drive will find a man to look after the horses. Ice 
cream and soft drinks can be had at the-booths. 

There will be no charge for boats or canoes ; 
make your request of the superintendent of boats. 
All visitors will please register their names at t he 
beach; these are wanted for future reference. 

Tents will be on the grounds for those desiring 
to go in bathing. 

Make this a gala day. Come early and stay
la te ; and'bring all your friends. 

A 

Charles Gale Sbedd of Keene and George L. 
Whitford of Warner, Repnblican candidates at t he 
primary for the nomination of Congressman in the 
secood New Hampshire district, were in town the 
past week calling upon a few of the voters; ohr 
yes, they were both snre of the nomination. Hon. 
Edward H. Wason of Nashua, another candidate^ 
and quite popular thronghout thin s^ection, will n » 
donbt give our people a chance to see him soon. 
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toLD PETER WAS CONTENTED 

.jNothlnfl Disturbed Serenity of Base
ball Umpire Until Little Son 

• Told Wife of Mistake. 

THE VILLAGE M i a 
!• It Passing? 

There la no Industry on earth t n « 
has played such an important part in 
American history as that of wc»i 
manufacturinK. The village mill hea 
been responsible for the wonderful 
development ot this branch of indus-
trj- In these small mills maoj' o^ 
oiir past and present CAptalns re
ceived their schooling and In hun
dreds of New Enpland towns fver>-
thinfs American from the cradle to 
tbe prave centi-ed in the Uttle mlU 
that gave emplo>Tr.ent to grandfather. 
athef and sons, as weU as mothera 

and daushters. and In these same 
towns Americanism was bred ana 

V h e pa-sslnsr ot these small mllU Is 
a calamity. It Is unwarranted be
cause It Is due entire!)- to the acts of 
the present administration at Wash-
in cton. particulariy on a t^^n^.o**^* 
tarifT. Hundreds ot these small mUls 
are soin? to be forced out of busi
ness They represent the life work 
and the entire invwtment of hun
dred? cf men. and thousands ot\ore.i 
Americans are colngc to be driven 
out of employment. 

The small town operatl%-e8 eannot 
TO to the big centres. They have In
vested their savings In homes in tne 
small to^vns and are in most cases be-

Present all the Facts 

The Keporter is now |being 
fornished, throngh onr plate as
sociation, material which is 
doubtless prepared by someone 
witbin the Granitei state, design
ed to be of a political nature-
This we are publishing from time 
to time as sent us but we cannot 
say we wholly approve "of this 
class of writings or this way of 
doing things. Today more than 
ever the voters are an intelligent 
class of people and take'pains to 
inform themselves upon almost 
every subject concerning S^li^ir 
welfare. When they |read any-
thing that contains a degree of 
doubt or exaggeration, they go to 
extremes to ascertain the truth
fulness or falsity of the state
ment. For this reasonjwe believe 
that writers of such articles can
not be too careful in their prep-

WIFE OF THE AMBA^AbdR FROM ARGENTINA 
In Mme. Romolo 8 . Naon. wife ot 

the a m b u M d o r t iom Argentina, a fit-
ore seldom seen 
at d o e e rause 
maj be studied 
with exoellent ad
vantage. That dis-
tlngatshed writer 
on South Amer
ica, James Bryce, 
•ays Argentina is 
the one conntry 
remaining in the 
world where all 
that i s good and 
worthy of the feu
dal system min
gles barmonionsly 
with modem prog* 
resa. So vast are. 
the estates that 
tendal ideals conld 
prevaU 1 A _ J 5 ^ 

management Mme, Naon is lUte some 
s u t e l y flgnre of romance in tbs days 
when the knights went forth elad In 
armor to win new tenures or to de-
tend the old. She is'simply the grand 

vond the competitive age. -They I oration of the facts they are com 
know how to handle wool as has been I . . . 
handled successfully for ^eajs In 
their home mill, but they eannot and 
will not mix with the flo.atlng foreign 

' Old Peter was feeling like one big, 
Jfcontented smile as he stood in the 
alorious sunshine, arrayed In a loug 
e o a t of dazzling whiteness, umpiring 
*he fisst match of the season. 
•• Looking up he noticed that the 
i iands of the big clock on the pavil
i o n had crept to ten minutes past 
kwelve, and he realized that he was 

^ ' H l s ' r i ^ ^ h S ^ f e l t for the packet | HIT S O M E O N E J U I G H T Y HARD 
isf sandwiches which his wife had In-

poDulatlon filling up the big centres 
The tariff that htis made wool free 

as to dutv an-l n-.ore costly th.^n evei 
to the mills has at the f nie time re 
duced the duty on foreisn cloth ani 
the smil l town manufacturer is the 
hardest hit.—From Fiber and Fabric 

dame, tbe 1'̂ '̂ •»̂ «1T1«» of a sumptnotw 
home, tbe motber of many lovely chil
dren and the gnardian of her bn*-
band's b a p ^ e e a In tbe domeatio 
sense. Like the matrons of the six
teenth centnry who sat among their 
handmaidens, robed in velvet, laces 
and brocade, sbe is entirely removed 
from all domestic cares, which even 
queens and empresses assume In tbese 
daye ot leveling ideals. She Is a sn-
perbly handsome woman with d e a r 
ollve skin, soft, dark eyes and massea 
ot shining black hair. She Is taU and 
matronly, with dow, gracefnl mov*. 
ments and an air of leisure and com
posure wblcb seems as much a part 
of her as tbe tapered flngers or shape
ly foot To ber hnsband it would seem 
Inconcdvable that she would bo 
troubled w4tb paltry worries Uke 
homekeeping or tbe details of dress
ing, beyond tbe mere selections of ma
terial or snggestlons as to her deslrea. 

Her children consist ot three d a n ^ 
ters and two sons, who are among tbe 
best-known foreign cbildren in Washr 
Ington. 

•«isted—much against his will—on put 
t ing in his pocket. 

Salmon and shrimp paste plastered 
l>etween slices of a new bread and 
iMitter make a pleasant meal, and old 
Peter felt happier than ^ever. 

But on a sudden his brow became 
clouded, for, walking calmly out into 
t h e sacred field, came his small son, 
Bil ly. Heedless of frowns and warn
ings , Bill walked up to his parent. 

"Mother says she wants them sand-
*' iches back." 

"Back?" roared the indignant um
pire. "I've eaten them half an hour 
a g o ! " 

"Then you must clean your boots 
-with salmon and shrimp paste tomor-
Towl Mother put the polish in your 
asandwiches!" 

OriB'nator of Most of Settlement's 
Qoselp Is Not Dismayed by Mln. 

letep's Scathing Remarks. 

Effective Substitute. 
Tourist—You have an unusually 

:iarge acreage of corn under cultiva-
Tion; don't the c w w s .annoy you a 
j^eat deal? 

Farmer—Oh, not to any extent 
Tourist—Th.it'3 peculiar, consider

i n g you havp no scarecrows. 
Farmer—<.)h. well, you see, I'm out 

lierc a gor.d p:irt of lhe lime myself. 
-—New York .Mail. 

The minister of a large parish wt»o 
bad for some time been much troubled 
by the scandalous gossip that seemed 
to be occupying tbe minds of a portion 
of his fiock, after exercising a great 
amount of tact and perseverance,. a t ! 
last succeeded In running to earth the 
originator of most of tbe sett lements 
society slander. 

The guilty one was & regnlar at
tendant at the schoolhouse services, 
and the minister knew that should he 
take him to task personally and indl-
vlduaUy, he would inevitably lose a 
sheep, albeit a black one, so he de
cided to sermonize him. 

Accordingly, a special dlsconrse was 
prepared, and the following Sunday 
atternoon literally hurled at the of
fending member as he sat on a desk 

piling to put before the voters,— 
carelessness along this line is apt 
to canse trouble and create a feel
ing of disrespect for the party is
suing it. There is plenty of 
sound doctrine which can be 
dressed up and put into attrac
tive shape for campaign pur
poses, and when the managers 
get down to business it is hoped 
they will conduct the coming 
campaiscn along honorable and 
straight-forward Unes. 

HARRIMAN'S SON, 23, AN "OLD" RAILROAD MAN 

Constipation Caases Sickness 

Don't permit yourself to become 
constipated, as your tystem immed
iately begins to absorb poison from 
the backednp waste matter. U s e 
D r . King's N e w Life Pills and keep 
well. There is no better safegaard 
against illness Jnst take one dose 
tonight . 25o at your druggist . 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for S.-in 

Eruptions. 

Worms and Hot Weather 
a 

in the"comer of the schoolroom. } children sick. Get a box of 
Everybody present appeared f u l l y | ' ' " ' = ^ 

to appreciate the situaUon. and at the! Kickapoo Worm Killer today. G w e 
close of the service departed quietly | •^^ IQ your child according to direct-
and ihoughtfuUy for home. i ^^^^ ^^^ ggp ^^^ quicklv your sick 

^ T T t ^ x ^ ^ " ' ' ' " • ' ^ ! and nervous child wii, , e t well. It 
'That wer' a fine sermon, ser; I'U rids the system ot worms, clears the 

bet that hit some of 'em preity hard." 
No Longer Plain. 

"Of cours-i' you can depend on the 
wiFdom of thi- pl.ain people?" 

"1 n.rfd :o :'i'i-l that way," replied 
the iiu-mbir of co:'.,crci9. "Bui atter 
lookini; ever the riothes and the danc
ing I can'i '.ic'.p foivring that lhe peo
ple out hon.e nre gelling rather 
I'ancy" 

sallow complexion, checks 
slomach and bowels, cleans 

- I k e y ' T a l ' ^ r ' d o i ^ ' b ^ T ' you're \ , u e and makes tbe breath sweet 

pains in 
the tOB-

Its 

W. Averill Harriman, eldest son of 
the late E. H. Harriman. whose ap

pointment as vice-
president ot the 
Union Paciflc rail
way has just been 
annonnced. Is but 
t w e n t y - t h r e e 
yeara old, bnt 
nevertheless he 
has had flve years 
of railroad ti-aln-
ing. He has been 
a member of the 
board of directors 
for some time. 

Mr. Harriman's 
knowledge ot the 
railroad business 
has, however, not 
been gained en
tirely from the 
executive e n d . 

•VS-hen he waa eighteen he worked as 
Uneman on a snrveying gang on the 
Oregon Short line, and since has 
worked In the shops of the Union Pa
cific at Omaha and as a locomoUve 
flreman and as derk at various points 
on that system. He haa specialized ia 

LONG RECORD OF SUCCESS 

In the Legitimate Fleld and in Phot> 
plays Richard Travers Has Proved 

Himself Able. 

Mr. Richard Travers brings an en
viable record of success, both as a 
leading factor in the legitimate field, 
and also in the movies, tor two years. 

He left to accept engagements in 
"Paid In Full." "Alias Jlmmj- Valen
tine. -Shubert's Girls," and NV illiam 
A. Brady's "Making Qood," and "A 

tbe purchasing department of wblcb 
he will now bave cbarge. 

E. H. Harriman took a personal 
Interest in the training ot his elder 
son in railroad work and made him 
his companion on many trips ot in
spection over the lines he controlled. 
Since the death of Mr. Harriman the 
chief executives of the system have 
helped the son ot their old chief to 
master the intricacies of their variona 
dejiartments. 

The new vice-president of the Union 
Paciflc is a Yale man. While In col
lege he was most Interested in row
ing. He was in the boat in his freshi 
man year' and later became coach of 
the varsity crew. 

Compromise. 
"Charley, dear," said young Mrs. 

Torklns, "what do you think of Sun
day baseball?" 

"Well, so long as yon're Interested 
In thinking, what do yon think abont 
Itr' 

"It would never do. Bnt they might 
hire a band, forbid the players to ap
pear in costume and call it a S n n d ^ 
concert" 

GREATEST OF SVENGALIS 

"?hnw 
TU show 
;>Va':'̂ ry 
jT'-:-.t a t 

••,\ s!ifTr;i., 
•.•s, M;-.r.or 

-.i'ii- hc;n,'. 
tiver her w;, 
woman • :• 
,̂ :nall N!;-'.. 

•shf- lal's.'fi •• 
l;,-;ii in.i'.;-;i:. 
to vote f'r 

• It în?f•x̂ •̂ ' 
"The tai't? 

lory's licm'-
j isked: 

" 'llo*>s V 
Sarly?' 

" 'No'm,' 
".My wag''* 

The Anti Type. 
mc: ,T.r. anti'^iiffractPlle and 
vou a woman of the Mrs. 

/viC." 'ain Mrs. O. H. P. Bel-
!':ncl'.c><iT'. in Nmv York. 

'•ycr visitod 
;. :-.«\'i Hast 

st sl'.im 

readin?" asked Ikey's father. 
".•\boudt Chulius Cac=;.r fader." 
"I'nd vol busiaess vas he in?" 
"iie was a soljer ar.d vpn he von 

a battle he wrlted home, 'Vedi. vedi, 
vici.' " 

"I bei he vent bnnknirt—S'"'Ch es-
irava.cance: Vy he could send seven 
mort' vords for a kvarter."—Uving-
ston Lanes. 

mild and tonic medicines iuduce sleep 
and tone up the system. Guaraoteed 
to help; muney back if not satiffied. 
Only '27)c at your druggist. adv. 

DEALING IN FUTURES, 

'•y'\:\' M.rs. M;i.V.rry bent 
i,..,j) ,;•.,,•. ..v p,; .. wn.-'her-
•r,,.;.•- .:•:••] w;.;!i-' ihroe 
. - s;iv;v.'. ii-'l nX ! iT feel. 

,:th r, •'•••••.Ii't nf tbf K;-.c-
> V.":...i :vo'.:;''U wante''. 
Mrs. Ma'i'icir:. ccu'i.ln'l see. 
.;•.-..' >i-.'̂  ."aid. 
f,irv,-'d thon tn >!rs, Ma,l-
;r.v..;/..'s, ai'.d tho visitor 

r,iir h'.;sba;'.(l drink regu-

the .-inti m^'okly replied. 
n-yx «.-nr!y."' 

His Nseda. 
•'IV) ycvi \i:'-i-.t a sotith^rn exposu: 

i n this nev. hotisi':'" :IS'K>V1 the archi-
H.«<:t of the r.-iilroad maRnate, 

"I don't ".'.'int any kind nf an ex^ 
posure." nrs^vt'r»(l the nervous mair-
nate, wlt'.i a shudd.r. "What I nerd 
principally Is nol an exposure, but 
» getaway." 

Mr. Acker—That's right; calculat
ing how much you have spent on your 
spring outfit, are you? 

Mrs. Acker (calmly)—I am making 
up my appropriation for summer 
dresses and bats. 

Buy 

ILL PiPEB 
1 

I At Your 

Own Price! 
Also M o u l d i n g s , O a k Floor 

F ibre , Floor V a r n i s h a n d 

S p a r In ter ior V a r n i s h , 

Lead , Oil, Co lors , e t c . 

s ir Hubert Tree In the Famous Roia. 

QUITE NATURAL. 

Explainino the Trouble. 
Yeiist—Kver notice at different 

-stimes of ypar how some things ex
pand and oth.r things contracl? 

Crimsonh.ak-^' .r - I've noUcod 
,tiow the Ul': liol-' contracts and the 
.'Xight-key e;;pai'.ds 

Willing to Warble. 
•'1 don't want n:iy roni es tate" 
"P.v.t you can btiy this property for 

sa song." 
"Oh. all right, if you'll tako ray 

4«ote8."—Louisville rouricr-.Iournal. 

most Inierestod you is -V\'hat 
Romo?" I 

"In Rome? Sny. I'll never forget, 
Rome as long as I Uve, They had the i 
sweetest Utile manicure glrl in the 
hotel where I put up that ever 
trimmed a nail." 

What a Man Says, 
"Vou can't," says one of the phil

osophers, "tell what a man knows hy 
w!',al he doosn't say." HMI yo" can 

i generally tell by whal he says what a 
man doesn't k"'^. 

C o m e N o w , E x p e c t 
to T a k e V a c a t i o n 
S o o n . 

G. N. Hulett & Co., 
i A N T R I M , N. H. 

GenUeman of Leisure." He was also 
with -Mr. Charles Kleine's production 
of "The Ramblers." His last appeaj^ 
ance on Proadway was In "The Pasa
lng of the Idle Rich." 

Cart of Capable Players. 
In the forthcoming reproduction of 

"Damon and Pythias," Herbert Rawlln-
son and William Worthlngton wiU 
play the title roles. Anna LitUe. the 
part of Calanthe, and Frank U o y d 
\\-lll be Dlonyslus. Otln Turner wiU 
direct the big producUon. • 

Good Work Appreciated. 
R, T. Frazier, the famous saddle 

maker at Pueblo. Colo.. recenUy pre-
• sented Miss Josephine Weet •'rith a 
; beautiful sllvet^mounted bridle as a 

token of his appreciation of her good 
i work in "Plratee of the Plains" and 
! "The Range War." 

i 

Green baum—I 
coldt 

Greenburg—Vhy 
something for It? 

Grcenbaum—How mucb vill you git 
me? 

got a terrible badi 

d o n t you take i 

^. ditallt 
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Antrim Locals 

For Sale—A Nice Parlor Organ, 
cheap. £ . N.Davis . sdv. 

Oo Friday eveDing, August 28lb, 
at 8 o'clock in the town ball, a Song 
Recital win be given by the pupils ot 
Mias Gertrude Jameson. ad^. 

0 . W. Brownell and wife, J. Leon 
Brownell and wife and Maurice Poor 
and wife wer« on an auto trip to Al 
ton, Laconia and vicinity Saturday. 

All orders for cleaning cbimDeys 
byDfiscoU, the chimney sweep, a 
man of esperience, should be left at 
the Reporter ofiice, and he will be 
promptly notified. 

At the last regular mseting of the 
Selectmen, some new rules were made 
in regard to the method of conduct
ing dances io the town ball. In effect 
tbe new rales state that "at all dances 
in this hall the couples must dance at 
least six inches apart ,at all times. 
All immode.«t dances are strictly pro
hibited. Aoy manager who cannot, 
or will not, enforce these rules will be 
refused the use oftbe halK 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D.A.R , ex
tend a cordial invitation to the public 
to atteud tbeir special exercises on 
Meeting House hill, on Saturday, 
Aug. 15, at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Ralph 
Winslow bas charge of the music, aod 
the address wil! be given by Mrs. 
Charles C. Abbott, of Keeoe, V. P. 
Gen'l Nti. D . A . R. Anyone desir
ing transportation should see either 
Mr. Perkins or Mr. Elliott who will 
fnrnish same for a small fee. 

Antrim Locals 

ANTRIM_CENTRE 
Miss Marjorie Tileston, from Dor

chester, Mass., is at Maplewood cot
tage for a season. 

Miss Carrie Fowndes, fmm Dor
chester, Mnss., has been tbe guest of 
Miss Marjorie Tileston, at Antrim 
Centre, for a (ew days. 

Rev. Charles Jones, pastor of tbe 
Congregatiotjal church, haa arrived 
here witb bis bride. Rev. and Mrs. 
Jones were married at thei." old home 
in Twinsburg, Ohio, during Mr. 
Jones' vacation. 

Au entertAinment was given Friday 
evening at Grange hall for tbe benefit 
of Antrim grauge. Mr. Howard, a 
drummer boy wbo was in service 
through the Civil war, gave a very 
pleasing, t^utertainment, which was 
followed hv promenading. 

Mrs. G. N. Hutett is visitiog with 
friends in Concord tbis week. 

E. D. Patnam is removing bis fam
ily to tbe G. N. Halett house on 
West street. 

H> Burr Eldredge, assistant at tbe 
Reporter oflSce, is enjoyiog a two 
weeks' vacation. 

Ed. Goodwin and Scott Emery bad 
good luck fishing in Hancock Monday 
and succeeded io landing a few good 
ones. 

Anyone wbo bas Park & Pollard 
bags and will donate them to the An
trim Poultry Association, please no
tify Archie N . Nay, president. An 
trim. adv. 

Work on the cement bridge on the 
Bennington road is progressing finely 
and will soon be completed, when the 
workmen will commence on the new 
bridgb on North Main street. 

Charles H. Abbott, A. M. 

Charles H. Abbott, wbo received 
the degree of Master of ' Arts from 
Brown University at its recent com
mencement, has been appointed In
structor in Zoology st t te state col
lege of Washington, tor - tbe college 
year 1914-15. The state college, 
which comprises the Agricultural col
lege and tbe Experimental station, 
and the school of Science, is located 
at Pullman, in Eastern Washington. 
During tbe preaent summer he is en 
gaged in special work at tbe Biologi
cal Laboratory of the Brooklyn Insti
tute of Arts and Scitoce, located at 
Cold Spring Harbor, Long-Island. 

Who Can Doubt Sworn Testimony 
o! Iionest Citizens 

Some timo ago I began thc use of your 
Swamp-Root with the mcst lemarkablo 
results. For years I was almost a wreck 
and was a creat sufferer. The doctors 
wbo treated me made me believe that roy 

freat suffering.̂  were due to female trou-
le. I was so bad at timos I would f.aint 

away and had sinking spells. Finally a 
new doctor veas called in and he said that 
I had kidney trouble and gavo me medi
cine, of which I to<ik several bottles. I 
obtained some relief from this but I was 
getting weaker all lhe time: I could not 
sleep and sufTered .so much pain that my 
husband and children had to lift me in 
and out of hod. .-Vfter this time two 
triends sent rne word to Irv Swamp-Root, 
which I did. and I am glad to state tbat 
the first dose save me great rollef. Af
ter taking the third dose I was helped 
into bed and slept half of tho night. 

I took several bottles of Swamp-Root 
and I feel that I owe my life to this won
derful remedy. Tho two family doctors 
said that I could not live three months. 
I would have to be helped in and out of 
bed ten to twenty times every night. 
After taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root 
for two day."! I w.\s entirely freo from 
eettioe up'and could sleep soundly. 

MRS. D. E. HlLEMAy, 
Tunnelton, W. Va. 

Personally appeared before me, this 
llth of September, 1909, Mrs. D. E. 
Hileman, who subscribed the above 
statement and made oath that the same 
is true in substance and in fact, 

JosEPn A. MILLER, 
Notary Public. 

Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Blnorhamton, N. "Y. 

I 

Prove Wbat Swamp-Root Will Do 
FOP X OU 

Send lOc. to Dr. Kilmer A Co.,Bingham
ton, N. 'T., ior saraplo size hottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also receive 
a booklet of valuable information, telling 
all aboutthe kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, bo nure to mention tho Antrira 
Reporter. Regtilar litty-cent and one 
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug 
atores. 

Boy Scouts 

Tbe regular meeting at the regular 
place next Friday night. Come at 
7 o'clock or as soon thereafte. as pos
sible. We want to practice some of 
our work for tbe exercises of the 
Scout celebration at UilLsboro on 
Labor Day. Scout Master Robb will 
be with us to give us sometbing of 
interest. 

Scout Master 11-212 

Summer Coughs are Dangerous 

Summer colds are dangerous. Tbey 
indicate low vitality and often lead to 
serious tbroat and luug troubles, in
cluding consumption. Dr. King's 
New Discovery will relieve the cougb 
or cold promptly and prevent compli
cations. It is soothing and antisep
tic and makes yoa feel better at ooce. 
To delay is dangerous—get a bottle 
of Dr. King's New Discovery at once. 
Money back if not satisfied. 50c and 
81.00 bottles at your Druggist. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for Piles. 

Methodist Church Notes 

Rev. Mr. Bailey will preach for us 
again, at the morniog aervice oext 
Suoday. Those who heard him last 
Sunday night will want to hear bim 
again, and those who did not will 
wish they had, after hearing him 
Sunday morning. 

Chimneys Inspected 

If anyone has a chimney which is 
in ntfed of inspecting aod repairing be
fore next winter, it wouldn't make us 
mad if you saw us at once about it. 

Sizemore & Cuddihy, 
Abbott's block, Antrim. 

For Sale 

The place at Clinton village, known 
as tbe John Bryer place, ia for sale or 
to let. Apply to Mrs. C. F. Davis, 
Antrim. 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at " C e n t r a l " 
office, Antrim, INL H, 

AprU, 1913. 

The Fashion Shop t̂fianover̂ St, 
M A N C H E S T E R , N . H Agnes R . H u g h e s A n n a M . H o w e 

Final August Reduction Sale 
Of Every Suit, Coat, Gown, Skirt, 
Waist, Eaincoat and Silk Petticoat 

In the Fashion Shop's Stock 
of Ladies' Exclusive Wear
ing AppareL 

During our short regime we have never carried a garment the 
second season. We have determined to retain that reputation, 
so have marked every article at an incredibly low price to in
sure a quick disposal. Our entire line must go at some price 
during August. Do not confuse The Fashion Shop's merchan
dise with the usual sale variety. Even.' garment has been pur-
chasee within the last few monthj and all are the out-of-the-
ordinary garments carried exclusively by The Fashion Shop. 

THB FASHION SHOP MANCHESTER, N. H. 

Photo Post Cards 

My camera takes anybody or any
thing. 100 for $-2.50 ; 50 "for 81 50 ; 
25 for SI.OO; 12 for OOc. 

Developing aod Priating. 
Sec my line of Locil Views at 

Goodwiu's. 
C. H.ELLIOTT, 

AXTKIM, N . H . 

Scotl Kmery and wife and Dorothy 
are at Idlewild for the week. 

Rev. Wm. Wood, from West Up
lon, Ma.is , is visitins: al Wbite Birch 
Point for a season. 

A dance will be given at tbe Waum
bek, on Friday eveniag, Auguat 7, 
with good music. adv. 

Fred Hatch and wife and Mr. and 
and Mrs. Durgin, from Medford, 
Mass., are occupying Lakehaven for 
two weeks. 

Philip Cochrane and wife and Mr. 
and Mn. Depew. from Boston, are 
occupyicg Cbas L. Eaton's cottage 
for two weeks. 

C. W. Tobey and family frcm 
Temple, are bsirg eatertained ibis 
week by K. V. Goodwin and wife at 
Kamp Kill Kare. 

Fred Robitisou, from Kew R<K:h-
elle, N. Y , has joined his family 
here and they are pasting a fort
night at the Ledge. 

A. L Rnssell and family, of Hyde 
Park, Mass., and Miss Mackleroy, 
were guests of C. E. Stoddard Wed
oesday and Thursday last. 

Mr. an'3 Mrs. Hathaway. Mr, aed 
Mrs. Coz and son, Elwyo, and Miss 
Preble, motored from Salem, Mass., 
and spent tbe week end with William 
Nichols and wife. Mr. Hathaway 
and wife will remain in camp at the 
lake witb tbem for a week. 

COMMflSWEALTH HOTEL ACCOMMODATIOl l 
Ine. 

sT̂ ^̂ Ê Sî JsE Boston,Mass. 
Storer F. Craft.:, (ien. M:.T. 

ALONZO ALFORD, 
Notary Public 

AS I) 

Just ice of the Peace 
ANTRI.M. N. H. 

To and From Antrim 
Hailroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol. 
lows: 

7.00 7.36 
10.2« 11.50 

p. V . 
1.7)7, 3 .44 
4 40 6.41 

Snnday: 6.3-3 a . m . ; 4.22, 4 . IS , 
9.01 p . m. 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 mli>-
ntea earlier tban departure of trains. 

.Stage will cill for passengers if 
word is left at the Eipsess Office in 
Jameson Block. 

Passengere for the early moroing 
train enould leave word at Expires* 
Office the nigbt before. 

iSfVmBARKS 
^ ^ a Sure and Safe Remedyfor 

D Y S P E P S L 4 and c!! 
STOMACH TROUSIES. 
S..T* 

DeeiJs. Mongaecs. .̂ ati.sfacrion Tapers, 
etc.. etc., Execijt<>d in legal form. i 

How'8 Tilts? 

Wc offer One Ifiindrcfl Ponar« Rownnl for 
ftny cftsc of CntArrli that cannot l)o cnrn by 
Hall'M Catarrh Cure. 

Wc, thfl iinilpr?<iifnco. liavi- known F. .T. 
Cheney for thc la."! !.'• yi-nr:<.!inil VirlUve him 
perfectly honoralile In :ill Imslnr-- transae-
tlouM and flnaneially ahl.' ie cnrry out any 
ohllfratlon" inaile liv tli.'-ir Ann. 
W A U I I N U . KIXNA!< .t M.vKviN. >Vliolc.Ha1e 
nnitEKlKl!.. Tole: ! , , . ( Ih in . 

Uair- Catarrh Cure iA i i t rn intfrnally 
%etln(j fllriTtly upon thnbl'>'»l nn.l tniiroiis 
surfaces nr lhi' •.y.tr.m. Ti--iini".ii:»> ."enl 
tree. I'riee T.V per lioltlo. ^..l.lliyall Droif 
glats. UaU'9 FamUy I'llU arc tiic b«nt. 

Office boars, S-!i a.m., "r-ff p.m. 

Departure & Arrival of Mails 
POST OKFICK. A.VTKIM. N . H . 

In efTfct J;!:!̂ - 'ii. If̂ H 
D E r A B T T R K 

. \ . M . 

•S.4.V .Ml points r̂ oiith nf Elmwood 
ineludinfr Southern and Western 
state*. 

-,:2i. .Ml point î N-irtii: Ma--„ ^nth-
em .Tntl \Vf--t«?rn *tat<>«. B^iinin?-
ton. I'.^terboro. .Tnd north of Klm-
woo,! via. Hill?l>oro. 

10.13. .Ml point.« «>-)n:h ani north 
e.\ceptinp K -̂tween Antrim and 
Concord, and Antrim .ind Jaffrey 

llJi-S. HilUboro. N. H.. M.i«*achn-
-ptt^. \Vp*t«*rn and Soothern 
Jtates. 

P M. 

1.4<). All p.>int.« -"otit'i of Elmwoo<l. 
Wpstern and Southern St.itei* 

iJ.29. Hillsboro. .ill point,* north of 
Concord; Maa^., S->nthern and 
We<<tern stat<>«. 

4.2.1. Bennington, .ill p<->int« north o 
Elmwood; M.I*!'-. Sonthorn and 
Western state-*. 

_ n Bari:*, wbieh \i 1L« exisa-'t of 
n.^ •t<an<l Hcr'jje. »i; l m a i e Tonrfe""*] 
li.-.::5t. !:iti.-h H-:'scles, 'r»:;:i:I; .tc 

y /ax LiT./r a sd Kidsers^ Rive T>:.;a 
Prifv 

- ^iii-ists or 
i r o m the propn.?t'^T, 
L Tma: l n « B . CS ItamiT SL, Rrw Tr-V OiT. 

,.fi.j i^..,.r aufi A:ur;eT&, ^.v 
rse-.-K l i fe , acfi i ~ . p vcu wf.lL 
•".0 rt-5- a t.-'tt!- at all drcrr i 

Special Notice 

Team Work of all kindt promptly 
and 8ati«fact0Tily done. 

D. WALLACE Ctt<>iyv.t. 
Antrim. N. H. 

WANTED-P..-pr.-*<r.;a;iT.- .v<«-i;. Xo in 
[ X .-x^.Tt-.r-ni. ttcTtej making? pTv.p.>5it*on 
! Writ.- :rr.rn#H;;a:#.Jy for •'.r-.:,.:'.. r»;-*.rii,utinjr 

an,I CocnroerctAl Co . •.''• V.r<s^,l-ir;e.-., Ne"wT,»rt 

MOINADNOCK 
S e e d s , P l a n t s & S h r u b s . 

Trates, SV.T-sb» aa^ Trret tor tJ-.* la^w-s. Corrxsti, R a i p 

fee asi GreeaSc^K P.aae*, »-*; i-> hac., DCXH^ c»-cry 
Hax ia the -wvj of Fbrsbf. P".jKr'.« istd Seedt lortMB' 

A R R I V A L 

A.M. 
-J>\. I0.4.S. I2.rL^ 

P.M. 
4.,v». '̂ .̂ V> 

g^ Sesd for a CsuVicoe frrc tor a pottal, ^ K 
V e are a f n ^ ^ S^^ tr* •9«wrT eags ir iev SCSMS «ft 9". 

fctf of vfcjt j o a aeed ior S ; na£ plutxajc sad w v : 
^ * f i y ^aece pr ion . 

OKsice Cot f l o w e n s » j Floral D c d x s s a n ^ a * » 

L. P. BUTLER 4 CO., KiElE, N. H. 
Monadnock Cr-^^r-.t^ouses. 

Tiie.<wi.iy anil Thiir«''iv e-reninij* tliej 
office will fli-we flftj .-n min:i?e» after thf ' 
arrival of the last miii. 

I 

I.f-andt-r Patt<-.'-.=<.!. 
r»-t:r..T-'.-;. , 

D U R A B I . E R U G S 
Made f r o m 

O l d C a r p e t s . 
WE PAY THT r p EIGHT. 

{ljt^g^jji:a:-

* « • ; • • 
& , ! ' • 

http://wf.lL


Zhc Entrim IReporter 
P U l i U b l l E D EVEllV WEDNESDAY, AFTKRNOON 

Jiohimription Price, $1.W per year Advertising Rates on Application 

H. WEBSTER ELDREDGE, I'UBUSHER A U D PBOPBIXTOB 
H. Bi-KB ELnasDOx, ASSISTANT 

NMieti ol Concent, Lectures, Enteruiwneats, etc., to wliich an admisaloo ie* U ch»rf««l, or bom which a 
Kereaue i> deiived, must be paid lor u advcrtiiemenls by the Use, 

Card, of Thanlc. are inierted it joc. each. Rcaolutioai ot ordinaiy length $i.«o ^ ^ 

•l*i*d at the Poit-oflice at Antrim, N. H.. as »ecoDd-«Ua» matter. Long Diitanoe Telephone 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 5, 1914 

r4ECa DRY GOODS 

Curtain Scrim 
High Grade Curtin Scrim, and Muslin, big 
value al 10c to 25c per yard 

Mattings 
Plain and Figured Superfine Fibre Mat
ting, Fast Colors, prices reasonable. 

Rugs 
New lot of Axminster and Cre.x Rugs. 

Underwear 
Full line of Summer Underwear and Hos
iery for Men, Women and Children. All 
regular and out sizes. 

Hats 
Straw and Wool Hats and Caps, for Men 
and Boys. Latest Styles. 

Boys Base Ball Suits. $1.00. Bed Spreads, $1.00, 
Boys Outing Suits, $1,00 Congoleum. 
Dresses for Ladies. Misses, and Children. 
Silk Floss Sofa Pillows, 35c to 59c. 

HENrar HOWIAND 

FLYERS 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Peerless Stoves! 

The Crreatpst I:iven;inn Yet. The Pcerlpss Inini? Air 
and Kerosi-nf Oil. All tlie Latest and r>eet Attarh-
ments. (^nick .\ction—Heat Umler Perfect Control. 
Ovens ilest H.ikers in the World. N î  Dirt.] N'o Snot. 

C.'XLL AND SEE T H E M : 

George W. Iliiiit, 
AWTRIM, N, H. 

ADVERTISE 
In T H E KEPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

John Jenkins wa* a poor young man who 
nad to earn hls braad, 

He had no Jrlends at court, but there 
waa gray stuff In his hoad; 

He shunned the haunts where rooUsh 
men their precious leisure spt̂ nt. 

And people gave him praise, becavue It 
didn't cost a cent. 

Van Buren Spriggs was fortunate; he 
was his uncle's pride 

And got a iot of millions when that child
less miser died; , 

Society then took him up; he dined wltli 
dukes and earls. 

Aad in a little while'he know a score of 
ehonu girls. 

John Jenkins flgured out a plan whereby. 
with spreading wings 

And bags of gas and pulley wheels and 
many oth^r things 

Ho would enable men to soar above the 
tallest trees. 

To navigate the atmosphere with safety 
and with ease. 

With rule and chalk he worked It out; 
he labored night and day; 

He spent his luirrt-earneil savings and 
from pleasure ti.;rm>J away: 

He ill.'.l an.', sawo! nnd s;)llceil and 
uruoved for months with soaring 
h'lpes 

And wrought, nt la-st. a miracle of can
vas, ru'is and ropes. 

c • ' 

In Later yenrs John Jenkins and Van 
Ii:iren SprlgRs. downc'iist, 

Sat hy tlie wayside, liuni-'ry. and con-
verBlHK "n tl.e past; 

It se-̂ rr.s th:it Jenkins couldn't get his 
sl.l;) tu rli-av<. tl.e pky. 

While iJĵ rliri.'». '.ip.-jn the othor hand, had 
m;id>.> hl.>! money fly. 

What He'd Say. 
"What, sir," .isked the large man 

with tho bulging biceps r.ncl the pon
derous fipls, as ho glared at the slim 
goiitU-:-.-..;;: \vl;o bad.acclf.ont.-tUy stum
bled over his toes, '•would you say it I 
were to tell you that you were an 
awkward ass and an aiu;oyl:i? 
chump?" 

I s;l-.! '.I'.d at or.ce say," replied tbe 
other ma:;, who had enjoyed the ad-
v.^f.tagn c-: a courso In the diplomatic 
servic*^. ";l-.at you had the courage of 
your C';:iv;c;ions." 

Weak Minded, Undoubtedly. 
"I tliink that man Intends to do 

sonvthing desperate, and that he Is 
deliberately tr^ir.g to arrange It so 
that l-.r will h.-ive little trouble In 
showing. If It shall becom° necessarj" 
to do PO, that ho Is Insano." 

"Wba! has caused you to form such 
an opinion?" 

• \ \h . Ii he was taken into court yes
terday for exceeding the speed limit 
hn .'.dmitted right away that his auto-
n-.<.h;l' -.W.S ).-c;;;- 40 miles an bour at 
the time the policeman jailed on him 
to stop," 

Not All Funi'op Photoplayer. 
"Tho life of a moving picturo vil

lain grows somewhat strenuous at 
ti;ne*." s,i,v3 Joseph I^evering. "Not 
lone ,if.o I was forced to climb ont of a 
fourth story on a wire cable, have a 
desperate combat with one of my kind 
in midair, and fall to tbe ground be
low. 1 did well for tho first two times, 
but I gradually lost my enthusiasm 
for the occupation. Because of a 
ruined negative the scene had to be 
repeated each time, On the third and 
last t ime-Iwaa to be dashed Into the 
waiting blahket below. But the wait
ing blanket had ceased to wait, and I 
had a chance to find out how hard the 
ground is." 

H?cl<ett In "Monsieur Beaucaire," 
Jr.mes K. Hackett will go to Rurope 

early this itummer with a cast to make 
a m.-/!ion picture producUon of "Mon
sieur liraucalre." in the ezact eceoe ot 
the story. 

ro Dn Hoiis 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

The Satisfactory Cash Store 
71 

wil l use August to Clean up Odds and Ends ia 
different lines of Merehatidise and you will be 
able to buy S h i n WaisU at 89o, Regular OOc 
value; Bungalow Aproos at S9o, 89c aod 49o. 
A Nevr Advanced Style Corset at $1,39, made 
to sell at $2.00. Manufacturer is making a lib
eral discount to introduce it for a short time 
only, come and see it. ' The Aluminum long 
handle Sauce Pans at 19c, 29c, 39o and 49c are 
1st quality. The four sizes, one each, for $1,25 
The Aluminum Covered Sauce'Pan for 49c is a 
great value. Bargains in Jersey; Underwear 
and Hosiery, The Ladius Union Suit at 3dc is 
a regular OOc Suit. Gloves, Laces, Hamburgs, 
RIbbpns, Handbags, Pocketbooks, Belts and 
Kotions in large aissortments. Money Back if 
Wauted, 

Other Stores;—THE LADIES' DRY GOODS EXCHANGE, Keene, N, H. 
E. A. PALMER'S 25c STORE, Fitchburg, Mass. I 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

EEGAL SPECIAL 
ONE W E E K SALE 

Commencing August Sth 

Owing to the large demand for Woixien's Pumps, Colonials 

aud White Goods , we find that we are Overstocked on 

Women's Black Guu Metal and Kid Oxfords. 

75 Pairs Woiaen's R E G A L Oxfords, all this year'a 

style aiad only been in stock since Spring, regular 

price and stamped 83 50 , Special Sale Price $ 2 . 9 8 

A Large Assortment of Men's Shoes, for every day 

wear, at Special Sale Price, $ 1 . 4 9 to $ 3 . 4 9 

C ^ W a t c h for flyers giving prices; 
Cf?'ODe will be left at your door. 

Brown's Shoe Store, Hillsboro 

Made doubly sure with the 
"Baker Fire Extinguisher," 
and Insurance in our Agen
cy, established June 1,1872 

E. ff, BAKEB. Agent, ABtti , 1 1 '7?A 
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ejH Local and Personal Mention ^ 

Costom Sawinf! 

We shall be pleased to B«,W| logs, 
'ShidgleB, and plane and match socb 
'Umbor as yon have ; dimeDeion lum* 
^ r if desired t 

THAYEB'S MILL, 
Gregg Lake Road, 

Antrim, N. H. 

Mrs. Tom Boooer visiteS in Antrim 
-with friends tbe vast week. 

Read adv. of Brown's Sboe Store 
and watcb for flyers another vreek. 

Rev, R. B, Esten," of Middlebury, 
"Vt, is gnest this week of B. F. Upton 
«nd wife. . 

Mrs, G. H, Hntcbinson epent part 
o f last week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Pred P. Waite, in Peteiborb, 

Tbe Water Commissionera are mak-
ing seme necessary repairs on tbe pipe 
line, there being small leaks and otber 
tbings wbicb bave to be done. 

Miss Susie Swett bas been enjoyin g 
• vacation from duties at the central 
telepbone ofiBce, and passed a portion 
•of it with friends in Winchester. 

Tbere will be a social dance at 
Bazelburst farm, o«7ned by Casimir 
Haefeli, East Antrim, on Thursday 
evening, August 6. Admission, 25 
cents a conpie. adv. 

Lewis Hatch narrowly escaped a se-
Tioos anto accident on Monday by 
mooing tbe car be was driving into a 
ditch 00 Clinton road, thus averting 
the danger of running into a team and 
perhaps killiog tbe horse and possibly 
killing two men. Tbe only damage 
-done was breaking one front wheel of 
the auto. 

G. N. Hulett will not leave town 
for several montbs and will do paint 
inir, paper hanging, earriages, sleighs. 
We will sell you for tbe balance of 
the season Imported Oat Meat Duplex 
for 25c. per roll, and otber p^.trs at 
aame low price. At tbe old stand, on 
West Street, Antrim. Give us a 
«all. adv. tf 

T h e Anlrim Basket Shop splint bot 
toms ancient chairs. 

Does basket order work, and furni
ture repairs. 

Tbe Misses Vivian and Rntb John
son, of Boston, are on a sbort visit 
witb their aunt, Mrs. Walter At
wood. 

Jobn B. Jamejon and wife, from 
Coucord, were guests of his mother, 
Mrs, Idabel Jameson, for Satnrday 
and Sunday. 

Rev- H. I. Bailey, from Belcher
town. Mass., delivered a pleasing ad 
drees at tbe Metbodist church last 
Sunday evening. 

Fred Cutter and family and Wal
lace George were in Stoddard Sun
day. Mr, Cutter's family will re
main tbere for the week. 

Miss A . Elizabeth Crowell return
ed Monday to her bome io South 
Chatham, Mass., after passing two 
weeks in the family of H. W. El 
dredge, 

Charles R. Talbot and wife and 
Dorothy. Comner and Robert Talbot, 
of Brooklioe, Mass., have been visit
ing Mrs, Fdwin T. Adams and daugh
ter, Miss Sarah Adams. 

All repair work intended for D. E. 
Gordon will be left witb Mr. Laoe at 
Antrim Pbarmacy and sent to Mr, 
Gordon every Tuesday and Fi i 
day. "dv 

A number of the Progressives in 
this section are plaooing to attend tbe 
ueld day at Fenway Park, in Boston, 
on the 17tb; '.t̂ ey fuel sure of bearing 
Col. Roosevelt at tbat time. 

The first quarterly conference of 
the Methodist cburcb was held last 
Thursdsy evening at the church and 
Rev. R T. Wolcott, district snperin
tendent, from Mancheeter, presided. 

The Greystone Garage carries coo-
stantly in stock all ot the accessories 
tor tbe automobile, such as inner 
tubes, shoes, tires, oils and every
thing of a like nuture, tf 

An orchard demonstration was held 
on Thursday afternoon in tbe former 
Whitney orcbard, cow owned by 
Charles S. Abbott; a representative 
from tlie slate college bsd the affair in 
cbarge. 

"Millie, the Qoadroon" 

Watch for tbe thrilling, emotiooal 
drama entitted >'Millie tbe Quadroon. 
or Out of Bondage." Tbis play will 
be presented ander tbo auspices and 
for the,benefit of tbe Antrim Band, 
and is managed and hea'led by the 
professional actress, ROSB ETHEL, 
supported by a cast of Antrim's l>est 
local talent. 

To N ight 

T O W N HALL. A N T R I M 

Wednesday Eve'g 
AUGUST 5, 1914 

Broncho Billy - Guafdian 
Essanay, Western Drama 

CASTORIA 
" Jor Infants and Childien. 

Kind You Have Always Bought 
TeCeZSuki 

Food Sale 

Bears the 
C^aatureof 

Tbe ladies of the Baptist church 
will bold a Food Sale in the church 
veslry on Friday p.m. at 3 o'clock, 
iiome cooked food and raspberry ice 
cream will be on sale. 

diildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO RIA 

SHOES 

Gents' Furnishings 
ETC., ETC. 

Watch this space, for a litlle lat
er we shall have something in
teresting to tell you concerninft 
the goods which we are carrying 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
Qoodell Block, Antr im. 

On ttie Lazy Line 
Edison Comedy 

A heart:rend!ng (?) tale of a mortgage, 
a flinty-hearted villain, and a "near" 
train, wbioh is the original of every fun
ny railroad story that ever was told. J«ev-
er has such a marvelous collection of 
wheezing, groaning, clanking old iron 
been dignified by the name "train." 'Tis 
to scream! 

A Wend in Need 
Selig. Comedy-Drama 

OOCTOR POLU 
Vitagraph, 

Special Feature in TWO Reels, 
Featuring "Cutie" and Lillian Walker, 

the girl with the dimples. A comical 
Comedy! 

•7^" This Program is subject to change. 

Admission . . 15o 
Children, 10c 

Show Begins at S.lo o'clock 

Specia l Show Here on 
SATURDAY NICHT 

4« 

n. Burr Eldredge, I'rop'r 

GREENE'S 

Makes 

Chicks 
Grow 

"Your Satisfaction is Our Success ." 

War Declared! 

RUSSIAN 
e-

Business at Robinson's because everybody is 

HUNGARY 
FOR OUR SOUVENIR CHINA. 

Visitors, get some to Send H o m e ; 
• Home People, get some to Send Away ! 

All Oar Souvenir China 
1-2 Price! 

Thtirsday, Friday, Saturday 

W. H. ROBOSOiV, 
THE WOODBURY STORE 

Tel. 22-12 

J-

ft 
Liggett's Chocolates SOc lb. 

Pure and Most Delicious. Heavily 
Coated with Rich Chocolate 

Fenway Chocolates GOc lb. 
Another Dainty Favorite 

Guths' Chocolates 80c & 60c lb. 
Huyler's Chocolates SOc lb. 
Nobility Chocolates SOc lb. 

IB. IVI. L r i Z ^ N ^ 

The Store 

\ Bennington. 3 

-mmt^^^f^^^f^^^ j 

As the name implies, it is designed 
to furnish lhe chicks with feed to grow 
on. Besides the ground grsios it con
tains the proper amonnt of animal 
matter such as shtedded fish and higb 
grade bone meal. 

THE G R E F : N E C H I C K FRED CO. 

Marblehead, .Mass 

CHAS. F. CARTER, Agt., 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

TERMS CASH 

J. E. Perlifls & Son 
ANTRIM, N, H. 

Feed and Sale Stable. 
Good Rig« for all occwions, 

'5-psis<ienger RBO Auto at rea-
«onable;rate». 

Tel. .'W. 

G. N. Hulett will not leave town 
for seversl months and will do paint
ing, paper banging, carriages, sleighs. 
We will sell you for the balance of 
tbe season Imported Oat Meal Duplex 
for -Ihc. per roll, and other papers al 
same low price. At the old stand, on 
West Street, Antrim. Give us a 
eall. 8^^- If 

For the Benefit of the Antrim 
Brass Band 

A drama in five 80t«. entitled "Mil 
lie, the (Jiisdroon ; or. Out of Botftl-
age," is being prepared with mnch 
care and will sooo bc presented by 
the profepsional actress. Rose Etbel, 
for the benefit of Ibe band, at Antrim 
town Lall. This will be a good tbing 
as the plays staged by Rose Etbel al
ways are. Watch for the date. 

Tbis drama is replete witb fine sit
uations and unlookedfor develop
ments. Mirth and sadne-io are well 
combined—Romething after tbe style 
of «»Uncle Tom's Cabin," represent
ing sceups in tbe Sonth hefore slavery 
was abolished. 

Everybody Will waot to see tbe play 
80 tnake youi arrangements to go 

Band Concert 

On Fiiday evening of this week, at 
8 o'clock, the Antrim brass band will 
yive an open air concert from the band 
stand on Concord sireet, with Morris 
E, Nay, director. The following is 
the program : 

March. Yankee N'otionB, Sanglear 
Medley Overture, Y.mkee Hash, Miller 
Waltzes, Sylvan F.chooii, McF.all 
One Stop, Kebecca of Sunny Brook 

Farm, Gamble 
Serenade, Twilipht Echoes, Miller 
Medley Waltz, Silver Threads Among 

the Gold, Danks 
Two Step ilarch, Tlicy'rc on Their 

Way to Mexico, Berlin 
Star Spangled Banner 

WORCESTER 
BUCKEYE 

Don't patch up yonr old Machine 
when you oan buy new for little 
money. Fully warranted. 

Rakes, Spreaders and all Farm 
Machinery. 

J. E. PERKINS 
. - - AGENT 

Antrim, .:. N. H. 

, » . ' . 
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..iLCOHOL 3 PEK OENT! 

AVcgelablePreparalionforAs-
slmilaiiiigitEFofldnilRcgula-
ting Ute Siomaclis ondBowî Qr 

I N F A N T S VCHiiDREN. 

PromofesDI t̂ionfheeifiit-
ness und Rest.Contalns ndtbtr 
Opiimi.Morphine nor̂ lioetaL 
N O T N A R C O T I C . 

Jtt^efO/dJkBMCXZUiasa 
fim^Sad-

£3delteMS' 
JbiseSetd* 
fMtaioaiAStdim 
Hira Seed-
'rrilMi 

Aperfect Remedy for ConsUpa
tion , Sour Stomacl\,Dlarrlwej 
"Worms .Convulsionsfevwish-
ness andLoss QF SLEEP. 

racSimile SignaMre_cf \ 

•THE CBNTAUB COMPAKS; 
N E W YORK. J 

GAmiA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

ICEEPS YOUR HOME ^̂ ^̂  
FRESH ^/IS^CLEAN? 

Combination Pneumatic Sweeper 

npHI .S Swiftiy-Su-eepins, Easy-Runnine D U N T L E Y Sweeper 
:-* clca^^ without raising dust, and at thc same time picks up 

pins, In-.t; ravclings, etc., in O N E O P E R A T I O N . Its ease 
makes sv. ccping a, simple task quickly finished. It reaches ' 
c \c ; i thc most clirncult places, and eliminates the necessity 
of ixnnv'p.:: and lifting all heavy furniture. 

The Great Labor Saver of the Home—Every home, large or 
^ l̂;lll, c::r, (.T.j'y relief from I3room d.-udgcry and protection from 
the dinger of t'.vi:-.̂ ' <lust. 

Duntlcy is the Pioneer of Pneumatic Sweepers— 
(l.i> the ''•:;•! :;'..~.tion of thc I'ncumatic Suction Nozzle and 
rcv,j!\;n,: l>ru>h. \'(.Ty easily operated and absolutely guar-

, .inteed. In l-ujir.fj a \'acuum Cleaner, why not give 
thc "Duntlcy" a trial in your home at our expense? 

Write today for full particulars 
AGK.SIS WAMF.D 

. . . °""j|«> Pneumatic Sweeper Company 

WMemore's 
11 Shoe Polishes -

FINEST QUALITY LARCEST VARIETY r eur £/)-?: 

Wall Paper 
Home Adornment had it* fimt exprct-

tion in watt hansinira which coniisted of 
flcion and other trophies of tbe c h u e . 

Modern home decoration it bett ex. 
pressed by Alfred Peatt "Prixe" Wall 
Paper, 

Samples Irom rhi<weIIknown. reliable 
hoiiitc. will be hrought to your home, for 
inspection In th,- rooms to br papered, the 
only »ati«factnr%* wny to rankc a selection. 
Estimates cheerfully furnished. 

^ .\ 
« Large Attortmtnt Popular Priett 

h. b . k i .: .-K'i Ci.it. <^v^-A N 1 ri I V, 
P;ipc-r ll;r.:-;",r; 

A i' .f .; !•• . • i i i 

e 

N 

e 

^ ^ . 

SOFTENS!-;. 

LEATHER!r 
—flCiTO(ttS,"»f 
COLOR 
LUSTRE 

QUICK 
WHITE 
HftKlS DIRir 

CANVAS SHOti 

AfPlltO f 

•••HKIIlfANVAS I 

"CUT EDCE." tho only ladies' shoe rircfsing thai 
positively coiiiains Oil. Blacks, I'olisl.cs »nd Prc-
aerert ladiet* and ctuMren's shoes, thjnM wllhfltii 
rBbblna.SSc TBE-NCa GLOSS." ide. 

"DANDT"c<«nt)ln atlon for clunlna and pollthlng 
illltindtofriuactortan shoes. sSe. "STAB"ti«, Inc. 

"QCICK WHTTT'dn ll;(ald form wilh spoiiLTiqnIcIc 
trcluntuid whlleiii dirty eanvai sho,«. inc. /t. ..-.c. 

"ALBO" cleans and whlteni Bl'CK. NUBUCK. 
SDEDL and CANVAS SHOES. In routnl while cikcs 
pMkcd In *ine boxes, wiih sp-uiiic. liy. In houd-
tome, Urge aiaminum boxea, wr.U sjioncc, U c 
Itrnnritrairr Anr. nnt krrp ittr kln'l yr,n »*iuit.s#,in1ai 
tbe prlco t D RtAnips for ful 1 alBo pnrk.,,i,.cttiirKr» pmt^ 

WHITTCMORC BROS. A CO., 
2 0 . 2 6 Albany SIraet, Cambridge, Maaa. 

The Oldest and Ijirent Man,ifaelurers af 
Shoe Polishes in the World. 

ViiT \',i.ir 

, l f ih -.i!',! Il.l. il< i "l-i r,; i n t 

\'.:' : iiiM/.n '. ! , . 

A u l r i i i i . N. 11. 

IHE BLESSED GIVER 
In Watching Course of Somebody 
' Else's True Love, Keep Out 

of Rough Spots. 

(Copyright.) 
"Well, r u be liaiiged!" said Colton, 

as he nervously fingered the envelope 
,the postman had left. "A wedding 
Invitation; 1 can tell them tnttiitive-
ly." 
I He was r ight Bobby and Mabel, 
two of his warmest friends, hati 
>at last decided to discard the j^oke 
of single blessedness for a new sort 
i0f yolce. Not the slightest doubt as 
to what was expected of him, either, 

Hada't he promised Hobby once, as 
the pair stood with their feet on the 
rail of a certain thirst emporium, 

'that be would do his share to make 
the great event a worthy one when the 
itime rolled around? The "great event" 
had semed far in thc future, which 
iOnly goes to prove* the old Etdage that 
time flies, 

Colton stood before the pier-glass, 
a sneer curling the comers of. his 
lipa 
• "You're about the biggest fool I 
know," he said, addressing his image. 
;"Here you are without a red cent in 
your pooket—or anywhere else—ex-
il>ected i to attend a swell wedding, 
which, in plain every-day English, 
,mean8, cab, flowers, and a present 
which can't cost less than a hundred 
dollars. 

"Bobby's your good old pal—you 
know that, don't you? And you're not 
going to send him something you're 
ashamed of—you know that, don't 
you? Yea, you do; so get busy! 

"There's no use putting things off. 
Who was the duck that wrote 'pro
crastination is the thief of time,' and 
80 forth?" hs mused, as he left the 
house. 
, "Well,, nevor mind; I've forgotten 
his name. The great and pertinent 
question is, 'What first?' I've got to 
have an even hundred. I suppose, on 
a pinch, that could cover cab and 
flowers as well as the present. Might 
soak my watch; case alone's worth a 
cool two hundred. But I won't; I 
think too much of it. I have It; i:il 
see Billy Martini He said once that 
if ever I was In trouble to call on 
him. All right, 13111—here I come!" 

The t'.luvator soon landed blm on 
the twelfth floor of tho oflico buUdlng 
where Billy worked. 

IJilly lucelvud Ulm cordially, and ; 
heard lii3_ fale of wo<-. Of course 
CoUoYi""Kaid nothing about ths wed
ding. 

"Sorry, old man," ho said; "but I 
had a nolo lall due unexpectedly yes
terday. You know how these things 
aro. I'd like to do this for you, but—" 
Ho shrugged his shoulders Ln_a way 
that said plainer than words; "Noth
ing doing'" 

"1 negd it bad," confided Colton. 
"Well, I'll :eU you what to do, Dick. 

You go over to see Tom Xodding-
ton. You know where Tom is—In the 
Commercial Bank bulldiag. He often 
accommodates the boys without a 
bit i/f security. I'm sure he'll fljt yoo 
up.'" 

"All right. Thanks, oid man," Col
ton responded, and took his leave. 

"Well, now, I'll tell you," said i lr . 
Noddiugtoti. when Colton had ex
plained the object of his visit, "I've 
lost so much by loaning out small 
suma Indiscriminately that I've quit 
Xo personal affront Intended, Mr. Col
ton. I'd like to accommodate you, 
but—" 

"No, you couldn't very well under 
the circumstances, could you, Mr. Nod-
diiigton? CkK>d day, sir." 

"Doggone Billy Martin! " flared Col
ton, as he found himself again in 
the street "Sending me to a man 
like that: He taight havo saved me 
the humiliation. But the hundred— 
I must have that!" 

The Incident slipped from his mind. 
as new t h o u ^ t s crowded Into his 
brain. 

"Ah!" be exclaimed suddenly. 
"There's Newt Billings over thera. 
I'll hall htm. He'e aJways been a 
good friend of mine, 

"Hey, there. Newt! Wait a minute, 
can't you?" 

"Sure," responded Ne'wt "Wher« 
in the world have you betn keep
ing yourself? Haven't seen you In a 
dog's age." 

"Iieen a UtUe tinder the weather. 
Say, old man, I've got to raise a hun
dred dollars. Don't know wherb I 
can get It, do you?" 

"No, 1 don't Dick. I waa about 
to strike you for a tenner myself. 
I'm broke; played thc ponies yes ter 
day and got swabbed out as clean as 
a gun-barrel. You mlsht go soc Dan 
Turner. Ho's an accommodating sort 
of a fellow—let mo h.ivti two hundrad 
on my noto laat spring." 

•Yon think ho'd do i t N e w t r ' 
Coit.«n pftcallod his experlenoo oi 

a f.iw mlnut«8 jinivloiia. Ho hsul no 
Inclinatloiv t9 have the d09o repeated. 

"Surei Yon wpU'l have a bit ot 

trouble." 
—AU right - T h a n k s tor th« tip. 

•Where wlU I flnd MmT" 
"He'U be at tbe club about thla 

time. He always dines there." 
Yes, Mr. Turner was there—a cool, 

debonair Individual of un<»rtain age— 
sipping his cottee, as he slowly 
munched a Wfelrii-iabblt He waa very 
glad to see Mr. Colton again; remem* 
bered their little jaunt together in 
the mountains the previous summer 
with a great deal of pleasure—er— 
but really, he could not lend money 
to anyone without gilt-edged security. 
Mr. Colton would understand—purely 
a business proposition, you know. 

Tes, Mr. Colton understood, and 
withdrew after exchanging a tew com-
pionplace words, his face flushed 
with shame, not uomlxed - with Indig-' 
nation. 

"PreUy blamed hard—this asking 
people for money," he told hlmselt^ 
when he had, in a measure, regained 
his composure, and telt duly humiU-
ated for the sulphurous phrases he had 
aUowed to escape him. 

"Guess r u have to faU back on th» 
•watch," he added rueftUly. 

He took It from his pocket caress
ing it fondly. It was a beauty—soUd 
gold case, studded with diamonds, 17-
Jeweled movement, and aU that 

"Ought to be worth three hundred 
to' any pawnbroker. Heaven ouly 
knows when I'll get it again, though. 
But a fellow's got to sacrifice some
thing tor his friends. Bobby'd do 
as much for me. Well, hero goes!" 

He crossed the street to where the 
sign of the three balls was promi
nently displayed, and entered. 

"WeU, uncle, I want three hundred 
on that for slsty days," he said, lay
ing the watch on the counter. 

"T'ree hundred!' exclaimed uncle, 
holding up his hands in despair. "Vat 
do yoU t'ink I am—a gold mine? Gott 
In HImmel, no! I vlll glf you a hun
dred und a qvarter." 

"Oh, come now, unclel" 
"Dot's all." 
"Well, I'U take i t - 1 need it!" 
And pocketing the money, Colton i 

hurried out I 
"Ah, but it feels good to flnger a i 

btmch of the long green again!" He , 
laughed gleefuUy, "'But it won't last : 
long. I might as weU have this busi
ness over with." i 

So he sought a jewelry store, from I 
where he soon emerged with a silver 
ice-pitcher under his arm. The one-
twenty-tive had dwindled to eighteen- ' 
eighty—which he discreetly held out 
for cab hire and flowers. ; 

"Now I'll go home and write a nice" 
little note of congratulation. It will 
please Bobby, and get this whole busi' 
ness off my mind, • As for ther- pitcher ; 
—Mabel will go Into ecstasies." ' 

As he was waiting for a car, who 
should jump out of a near-by hack i 
and daah for the curb but Bobby! ; 

"Here!" cried Colton. "Where are ; 
you going in such a hurry r'. 

"Oh, is that you, Colton? I'm going 
to catch a train. Old man telegraphed 
me to come to EKsnver at on<». I may 
not be back for a year. Sorry 1 didn't 
see you before." 

"But th© wedding—" 
"Forgot It!" interrupted Bobby. 

"Postponed indefinitely — invitations 
called in—write you about It next 
week—got to get this train—so long!" 

He wrung Cotton's hand, and hopped 
on the rear platform ef a depot tram-
car. 

Colton looked flrst at the present 
tightly clasped under his right arm, 
then at the receding torm of his 
friend. 

"Well, I'U be " he said. 

Planned by Ben Franklin, 
Now that the Yale University Press 

has becomo an established fact It Is 
Interesting to leam of the number of 
men who suggested the Idea without 
being able to follow It up as did Pres
ident George Parmly Day. Among the 
earliest suggestions is that of Benja
min FYanklln, in a manuscript letter 
owned by the Yale University library. 
Benjamin Pranklln outlines hlfl plan 
to William Strahati. Under date ot 
October 27, 1753, from Philadelphia, 
he writes: 

"I am now abotit to establish a smaU 
printing office in favor of another 
nephew at New Haven In the Colony 
of Connecticut In New England; a con
siderable town, in which there is a 
university and a prospect that a book
seller ahop, with a printing house, 
n a y do pretty well." 

The plan was afterward absJidoned, 
but not unttl a lot for the Press had 
been purchased on the coUege campus 
and the printing press and materials 
ordered had arrived in New Haven. 

WOMAN WEAK 
m mm% 

Finds Health in Lydia & 
Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound. 

Creston, lov^a.—" I suffered with f e 
male troubles from the time I came into 

womanhood imUl I 
I bad taken Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegeta
ble C o m p o u n d . I 

[would have pains if 
I o v e r w o r k e d or 
l i f t e d a n y t h i n g 
heavy, and I would 
be so weak and ner
vous and in so much 
misery that I would 
be prostrated, A 
friend told me what 

yotir medicine bad done for her and X 
tried i t It made me strong and healthy 
and our home is now happy with a baby 
boy. I am very glad tbat I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham's 'Vegetable Compound and 
00 all I can to recommend i t "—Mrs. A. 
B. BosCAMP, 504 E. Howard Street, 
Creston, Iowa. 

T o n s o f R o o t s a n d H e r b s 
are used annually in the manufacture 
of Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, which is known from ocean to 
ocean as the s t a n d a r d remedy for 
female Ills. 

For forty years this famous root and 
herb metiicine has been pre-eminently 
successful in controlling the diseases of 
women. Merit alone could have stood 
this test of time. 

I f y o n h a v e t h e s l i g h t e s t d o n b t 
t h a t L y d i a E . P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a 
b l e C o m p o u n d w i l l h e l p y o u , ' w r i t e 
t o L y d i a E . P i n k h a m 3 r e d i c i n e C o . 
( conf ident ia l ) L y n n , M a s s . ^ f o r a d 
v i c e . Y o u p l e t t e r •\vill b e o p e n e d , 
r e a d a n d a n s w e r e d b y a w o m a i i ( 
a n d h e l d i n s t r i c t c o n f i d s u o e 

IMPERIAL. GRANUM 
FOOD for the 
NURSING 

MOTHER 
Increases the quantity and 
<,ual>ty of her milk and 
givei strength to bear the 
•train of nursing. 

FOR THE BABY 
Imperial Granum is the 
food that gives hard 
firm flesh, good bone 
and rich red blood. 

Send for FREE sample 
and 44 pp. book, '' The 
Care of Babies," 
JOHN CARLE & SONS, Dti D , 153 W ^ St, N.y. Ctj 
bdude the oams of three friendi u-ith babiea ud a Cute 

Rag Doll will be lent you. 

TKE 
SEWINC 

M A C H I N E 
OF 

QUALITY. 

Fought Fair. 
"DM her father kick wben ytm 

asked for her hand*" 
"Oh. no. He had takta lessons tn 

boxlni; and had different Ideas abont 
fighUng." 

Too Much Risk. 
"The arilJlclal hussy! I'd like to 

kiss her complexion off." 
"Wp.lir 
"But tbat would dlssrranse my ttp 

nttint * 
•* ! * M i _ : 

NOT 
SOLO 

U N D E R 
ANY 

OTHER 
NAME. 

WARRANTED FCR ALL TIME. 
If rou pr.ri-hnso thc >": \V HO.MK yon will 

hnve n Ufe ii.<i.>:,-i nt thp p;; -e y..,: r.-.y, nnd wlU 
not havoan entUess cl'.;i::: of ro pairs. 

S | ^ - Q u a l i t y --

aiv. \ i i ^ v Considered 

it is the 

Cheapest 

in thc cne) 

lo buy. • 

If roll vrrtr.i n sr^^•:v.' n: 
oor l.ilrs*. ont..;iiJ'.'.o 1"/.i-o ; 

..ch'.r.f. v-iic. for 
','.: -.vcrcitiii-,'. 

The New Hairs Sewinj »(̂ a:'i;̂ e'Cc„ r:5::i8. "ass. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES 

Kdward A. Wilson's Preparation of 
Hypopliosphites and Blodgcttl from the 
original formtila Is thc Sovereign Remedy 
for Consumption, ARtbraa, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh. La Grippe, Coughs, Colds, and 
all Lung and Throat Maladies, 

Thousands of people say they bave 
been relieved by it. 

Those who have used it will have s o 
jthor and recommend it to their fellow 
tnffereni. 

It ha,scurcd raany after they were givea 
np as incnmhle by their physicians. 

This rom^-iy has been in tise for over 
48 ycirs. and your rlriiBcist can procure 
It with full direction and advice from the 
'eadinp WJuilrsale Dniggists, or from me 
diroct 

For full partlculArs, testimonials, etc,, 
«i(lrpsR 

r. A. AUnOTT. Sole Agent, 
30 Ann .Slri'ot, Now 'i'ork City, N, T 

Sold hy .1. 'W, Hobbs, Xorth Hamptoa 
NT. H, Price 1^,00 per box. 

MMM liiHliiMiiii dtia 
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BusineBS Cards 

S. S. SAWYER 

REAL ESTATE 
Antrim, N. H. 

Representing Cb%mberlain A 
Burnbam, Beat Estate, at Old 
South Building, Boston. 

Farms, Village aud Lake Prop
er ty For Sale. 

Vo cbarge unless sale is made 

W. E. Cram, 

AUGTIONEER 
I wish to aonounce to the public 

th&t I will aell goods at auction foi 
• if parties who wish, at reasonable 
ntea. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H, 

G. B . SX7TTOXT, 
ItCTiONEER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

Jain R PniaeyEsiate 
TJndertaker 

First Clasf Experienced 
Director and Embalmer, 

For Every Case. 
La'ly Assistont. = 

Full Line Funeral Suppliea. 
. ""lowers Fumlsbed for All Occasions. 

JftUs iluv or nix J', promptlv attended to 
Kew EnEland Telepbone, 17-2, at Resi
dence, Corner High and Pleaaant Sts., 

Antrim, N, H, 

F. Grimes & Co., 

BLACKSMITH 
—-and— 

Whddwfight 
Having parcbased the basinest 

of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do AU Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE, 
Antrim. N.H. 

Frank J. Boyd 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

R e a l Es t a t e 
For Sale or Eictianie 

No Charge Unless Sale is Made 
Telepbone, 18-2 

DR. E. U. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 21-8 

Established 1905 

llBflerteter 
anfl EilialEsr 

License .No 135 
Large Display of Goods on hand at all 

imes. Bodies Received at Station for 
Burial. Prompt answers to all calls, day 
or night, y . E. Telephone 6-5 Hillsboro. 
Telephone at our expense. 

Residence at Hillsboro, N. H. 

F A R M S 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
No charge unless sale is-made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 40.'i, 

HILLSBORO BRIDGE, X. H. 
..Telephone connection 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, Hillsboro'Bridge, N, H 

Special AttenMoo Given Eye, Ear, 
ind Cbronic Diseases, Hours, 1 t 
3P U Suodavs 12 to 1 F,II 

lOLEY^KDNEYPlIIS 
f«v BACKACHC KIONCYSANO BLAODKO 

SELECTMEN'S XOTICE. 

The Selectmen will meet al their 
Sooms, in Town hall block, the First 
Saturday in each month, from two till 
five o'clock in the afternooD, to trans-
ftet town busioess. 
f The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

WARRF.JJ W . MF.RRII.I, 
BENJAMIN F. TENNEY 
CHARLES F . Bt-rrKKv-iELD 

Selectmen of Aotrim, 

IT, I mim, M.D 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

EDMDND 6. DEARBORN, M.D. 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

Telephone 9-2 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

ICE I 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, -
Depot St., .'\ntrim, N. H. 

J. I u.uu.. 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Surveying, Levels, etc. 
AXTRIM. X. II. 

TELEPHONE CONNECTION 

i 

l i d lgtat@; 

TOWN OF AXTRIM. 

SCHOOL ^ S T K I C T . 

GKOROB £ . HASTIKOS, 
JOHN D HCTCHINSON 
BARRT B . DRAKE 

Sohool Board. 

Meets regularly in Towu Clerk's 
Boom, in Town ball bailding, the 
LMt Saturday afternoon in eacb 
BiODtb, at 2 o'cioek, to trans-
•et Schdol District basiness, and to 
hkat ftU parties regardiog sohool mat-

Farm Machinery, ano 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The Regina Vacuum Cleanei 
For Rent at 75 cents per day. 

Insure your time, Insure your life 
Improve your farm aud Please the 
L&dy of the House. 

W . E. CZBXTS*? 
ASK5T 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

THE WHOLK system reels tne 
effect of Hood's farsaparilla—stom

sch, Wer, Iddneys. heart, nerves arp 
ftrensthened and A U S T A I N E D . 

WHAT OF MEXICO lODAY? 
Is It Peace or War7 Has the United 

States Gained by Substituting Car. 
ranza and Villa for Huerta? Will 
tho Former be Amenable to Our 
Influence? Are we Still at the 
Threshold of Our Problem? 

President WUson has succeeded In 
his purpose to eliminate Huerta, but 
Is he any nearer th&n be was sixteen 
months ago in solving tbe Mexican 
problem? Bad as Huerta is, are Car
ranza and ViUa any better? Have 
we advanced a single step In our ef
forts* to restore peace In Mexico? In 
spite of the sympathy shown by the 
administration at Washington to the 
ConstttutlonaUsts, it bas signally faU
ed every tline tbat it has tried to In
fluence tbe ret>el chiefs. When a de
mand tor an explanation of the mur
der of Benton, the Englishman, was 
made. It was ignored. Tbe re<iuest of 
the Secretary of State tbat Spanish 
residents In Mexico be protected was 
treated with contempt. No action was 
taken following our calling tbe at
tention of Carranza and Villa to the 
atrocities committed by the rebels 
upon American and foreigners resid
ing in Mexioo. 

Arbitration Falls. 
After both the United States and 

Huerta bad accepted mediation. Car
ranza refused to be a party thereto. 
He protested against the United 
States taking Vera Cruz,' although its 
capture prevented the shipment of 
munitions of war to Huerta. .Ac
ceding to his request, the embargo on 
arms was raised, thus enabling the 
Constitutionalists to obtain war ma
terial. When Huerta undertook to 
blockade Tampico to prevent the reb
els from receiving arms shipped from 
this country he was wamed from his 
purpose by the administration at 
Washington. "V̂ Tille denying Htierta 
the opportunity to obtain war mater
ial, the United Statea has suffered 
the rebels to supply themselves with 
impunity. From the time that Pres
ident Wilson early declared that he 
would not recognize Huerta to the 
day that the latter left the Mexican 
capital, Carransa and Villa have been 
constantly indebted to the United 
States for the success of their cause. 

Ingratitude of Rebels,' 

HuerU having departed from Mexi
can soU, all efforts of the administra
tion at Washington to secure from 
the triumphant rebel chiefs some 
guarantees that foreign creditors be 
protected in their rl.ehts and that am
nesty follow the entry of the Consti
tutionalists into the Mexican capital 
have failed. Carranza anonunces that 
all debts rontracted by the Huerta 
Rovernment wlU be repudiated and 
that the leading officers who stood by 
Huerta are to he tried by military 
tribunals as traitors and shot. 

Foreign Complications, 
By the protocol sltrned by the 

Cnlted States and representatives of 
Htierta at Niagara this country- waives 
all rlirht or claim to.indemnity or sat
isfaction of any sort or î ind from the 
government or people of Mexico. The 
United States could not waive the 
claims of foreign govern nents to both 
indemnity and satisfartlon. The 
President has asked other nations to 
keep hands oft while the United 
States established peace in Mexico. 
Having driven Huerta out and estab
lished" CarrRn7..a and Villa In hts 
place, the United State? cannot es-
capt' resijonsibllity for the acts of the 
latter The time has now come \vh«>n 
foreign governments will demand 
rpparatlon for injuries done to their 
snt jer ts. There can no longer be 
watchful waitlne. A definite policy 
nmst be^ptirsaed. •-

The Future. 
The character of the Mexican peo

ple has undergone no change by the 
success of the revolution. In that 
ooiintrV it has ever been the nile of 
the strnnpest. We must now rely 
upon Carranza and Villa who have 
not been in accord except in refusinc: 
the requests of th«" I'nltprt Stntes. 
ThPv have l>een held togetber by fear 
smtl'hatred ô  Huerta. Vl'.la is the 
stronger character. Ther" Is no as
surance tbat rArrRnza's;fate will not 
be that of Madero and thnt Villa will 
not step into Huerta's sboes as dic
tator. Who OAn say that -he I nited 
States is not still at tbe threshold of 
Its troubles with Mexico and that in
tervention is postixjned and not 
averted. 

He Enjoyed I t 
Mrs. Bacon—So you and yotir hus

band went to the musicale? 
.Mrs. Egbert—Oh, yea. 
"Did you enjoy It?" 
"Well, I didn't, but my husband 

seemed to; you know he can't hear 
hardly a thing." 

Appropriate Aetion. 
Sboestore Proprietor — So Miss 

Jones on that last trtp did not so-
lect for ns a dancing slipper of pro^ 
er style? 

Manager—tio, sir. In selecting tbe 
slipper she did, she put her foot 
In i t 

The Ideal 
Patience—For keeping s woman's 

hands 'warm In a muff thei*e has been 
Invented a nickel cylinder which will 
retain the heat for several hours. 

Patrice—What's the matter? Think 
all tbe wis* xi«& bsT* goas ont of 
townt 

kmm 
BUlfe, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver thera at 
short notice, clearly printed,-tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

N^otice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
m this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H, 

e o YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPVRICHTS & e . 
Anjone sending A sketch and description ma; 

quickly oscertAln our opinion free wbethcr as 
InTciitton IS probably pfitciitahto. ComtnDnlcft. 
liensatrlctlyconadentlBl. HANDBOOK on Patenu 
sent free. Old'-st agency forsecunni? patents. 

Patents taleon throush Munn A Co. receire 
tptetal notlee, without cbarge. in tbe 

Scientific Htttericam 
A handaomely Illustrated weekly. T.ftrccst dr. 
culntlon of any pclentldc Journal. Terms, t3 t 
year; four montba, tl. Sold byall ncwsdcalcis. 

MUNN &Go.36iBroad«,, New York 
Srancb Office, ra F St., WasblSEIoii. D. C. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Ant r im Locals 

IIiLLsnoKocGU 89. Coiirt of Probate 
To tlip helrf nt law of lhp (•••tnte nf Warren 

R. Cochi'iiiu'. h\i<T of ,\nl:ini in Hiiid County, 
<!eoo:v^eil, tostuto, anil to nil otliers Interest
ed ilicrpin: 

Wheroas Lilla C Cochraiio unci HiiywRrrt 
CochraiiK i'.\pcut6rs of ilu; I«»t will nml tostl-
mont of saul (k'cervsi'il. Imve Illcil in I'rohatc 
Ofllce for ^lid Cotinty, tl'.,'account of their 
niltn)nl?tration of i-aid I'-tate : | 

Vou kre hi.'ri'hy citeil.to aiipfar at a Court i 
of t'rol.ute to i>e holdeii at Kranccslown. In j 
eald County, on the '.vih day of Anpist 
ini4, to -̂how cauxe, it any you Imve, why 
thr ^Minr >hou.,l not be allowed. j 

Said cxtcutors aro ordere.'l to t*er%'o this i 
citation by (•au..lnK thc rtime to be iiubli>hpd j 
once each wi'ck for thre" .«ucee>'.iTe weeks in ; 
the .\ntriTV Ueporter a new--paper printed at i 
Antrliu in xuid County, the la»t publication to 1 
be at le;t*t >evcn day-* belore i-aid Cfjurt. j 

Itlvi'u atlllll-'boro'u);)] in said County, Uli.-* i 
;tlsl diiv of .Iuly. A. n. I:d4. ' 

Iiv ordei (if tlie Cruirt. 
K. .1. c o r r . Rceister. 

.\DMIN1STR.\TR1X NOTICE 

The su 
.ludee 

subacrib'r ha.s tjecn duly appointed by 
.luiieo ol I'robate for the County ot Hillii-
orougli. adnilnLHlratri,-? ot tho estate of 
lieorifc Y. I'erry. late ot Antriin, in said 
County, deceased. 

All persons liavlng claims against tbe es
tate otsald deceased are requesteil to e.xhibii 
them for adju.stment, and all indebtcil to 
make payment-

Antrim. N. H„ Aug. :i, A. D., 1D14. 
AÎ I I.. PERRY 

Executrix \ot ice. 

The subscriber has been duly appolnteil by 
tho .Iudge of I'robate for the Connty of Hills
hnrough, executrix of the last wlli and testa
ment Of.I. I.angdon Rccd. Iftte of Antrim, In 
«Rld County, deccasofi, te.«tatc. 

All persona having claims against the ea. 
tato ot aaid <1cceft,sc(I arc requested to exhibit 
them for adjustment, and all Indebted to 
make payment-

Antrim. N. H., Ang. 3. A. I>. 1914. 
MARV REED, ExccntrlT 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

Self*** *a4, be*etiflM_th«_̂ hate. 
Vavar yafis to S*ttar« Qva^ 
ZCAlr to it« Tectbfnl Oolov. 

PrerontB h&tr r»llinf, 
ftOo.iwii»i.Wi>tlVngcl8U. 

FOIEY'S OWNOlAXmVE 
rea SreMacH TROUILK and CoNSTtPATien. 

MisB Villa Cltirk was tbe guest of 
friends io Nashua for the week ead. 

Miss Emily Hudson, from Hudson, 
wfts the guest over Sunday of Antrim 
frieada. 

George Baldwin, from Bosion, was 
the recent guest of his uncle, A . A. 
Ramsey. 

Robert W. Jamesoo spent a few 
days the past week wilh his family at 
their new horae here. 

Cbarles Smith aud w[(f, from Wil
ton, bave been recent guests of Nor
man Mcrse and wife. 

John Pnquet, from Goffstown, ig 
here for a season, baving been in a 
hospital receivinj; treatment. 

William Wheeler was in Filchburg, 
Mass., Sunday, visiting relatives; he 
made the trip on hi.'̂  new motorcycle. 

The item in last week's paper relat
ing to the Cochrane Memorial Fund 
should read the Susie K. Cochrane 
Fund. 

Mortimer Call, a fn-mer resident, 
and DOW from SpringiitUi, Vi., has 
been passing a few rfays with friends 
in town. 

Miss Eckless Nay, a teacher io the 
Antrim schools, has successfully pas
sed the slate examinations taken re
cently at Concord. 

Benjamin Corlew .ind family have 
returned to tbeir home in Brooklioe, 
Mass. , after epending several weeks 
at Maplehurst Ino. 

Mrs Walter Rohinson and Mrs, 
Edmund L«ne have been entertaining 
tbeir mother, Mrs. Colton, from 
Lowell, Mass. , for the week. 

WANTEDI 
I will buy Ponltry, if the 
raisers will let mc know 
when they have any to 
sell. 

0. F. Butterfield, 
Antrim. N. H. 

mm mm 
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Jous B. SULLIVAN 

The funeral services of tbe late 
John B. Sullivan were held last 
Thursday at the St. Patrick's 
Catholic church. Court Benning
ton, F. of A., attended in a body. 
In terment at Evergreen ceme
tery. 

Deceased was a native of Nor
wich, Conn., where he was born 
Aug. 18.1876. He was married 
March 5, 1905, to Mary Harrison, 
p'or the past few years he was 
proprietor of the Del-HofF lunch 
here and the agent for Watkin's 
Remedies. In selling these med
icines he traveled through all the 
towns in this section and formed 
an extensive acquaintance. 

He will be remembered as a 
genial, accommodating citizen, 
always ready and willing to lend 
a helping hand ; and will be 
greatly missed by a host df 
friends. 

The base ball game here Satur 
day betweeii the local team and 
Hancock, resulted in a victory 
for the visitors. 16 to 13. 

Mrs. A. J. Willey and daughter 
from Framingham, Mass.. are 
guests of C. H. Philbrick for a 
few days. 

The Goodell Company shop is 
closed while repairs are being 
made on the dam. 

The Mancbester Union of a 
recent date, in commenting on 
politics throughout the state said; 
Arthur J . Pierce will probably be 
the Republican candidate for 
representative from Bennington 
but if nominated will have a 
hard fight to win. Tbe town is 
close but went Democratic last 
year. 

Mrs. George 0 , Joslin is enter
taining her sister, Mrs. Lee. 

Mrs. Albert French is the guest 
of her mother in Pawtucket, R. I. 

Major A. J . Pierce and family 
are spending a season at York 
Beach, Me. 

Mrs. Charles H. Dutton is very 
ill, requiring the services of a 
trained nurse. 

Mrs. Royal Knight is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Young, 
and family, at Portland. Me. 

A Card 

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to all friends and 
neighbors and especially to Court 
Bennington, F. of A., who were 
so kind to us in our recent be-
reavement. 

Mrs. Mary Sullivan 
. Mrs. Ellen Harrison 

William Harrison 
Olin Newhall and wife 

EAST ANTBIM 
C. W. Petty and family have re

turned frcm their motoring trip to 
N. Y. , reporting a fine trip. 

Mrs. and Miis Collins, of Boston, 
are again at Batternut Lodge for 
tbeir vacation. 

Fred Page snd wife and Mrs. 
Marry Blisa, of Keene, viaited their 
coarins at Brookside farm oo Sunday, 
Roosiog by auto. 

W. G. Richardson is vieiting bis 
son's family at Mt. Campbell isrm. 

Fred Wbite and wife, of Tilton, 
visited witb tbe Kokea on last Sao
day. 

Ligbtning strack tbe Hsrvey bam 
on Siinday evening but did oet set 
fire. 

A family by the name of Black is 
visiting tbe Dickies. 

Miss Manilla Frencb, of Revere, 
MASS , is visiting ber ancle's family 
at Brookside-
2̂ A barn party at Hazelburst farm 

bursday evening. 

Infection and Insect Bites 

Read the Reporter, .̂ l a year, j 

Are Dangerous. 'Flies, mosqaitoes 
and other insects, which breed qaick
ly in garbage pails, ponds bf stag
nant water, barns, musty places, e tc , 
are carriers of disease. Every time 
tbey bite you tbey inject poison into 
your system from which some dread 
disease may result. Get a bottle of 
Sloan's Liniment. It is antiseptic 
and a few drops will neutralize tb? iu-
fection caused by insect bites and 
rusty nails. Sloan's Liniment disin
fects cuts, bruises and sores. You 
cannot afiford to be without it in your 
home Mooey back if not satisfied. 
Only 25c at your drugeist. 

Bucklen's .\rDica Silvo for Sores. 

You Are IIIA ited 
to OaU at 

OUR CLINTON STORE 

German and Austrian Goods 
The war has raised the cost. We are extremely 

fortunate to have just received a large shipment of A n s -
train White Toilet Ware, and the largest shipment of t he 
Stransky-Enameled Kitchen Utensils we cver imported. 
We are now unpacking a direct shipment of our Munich 
Stock Pattern of German China. We are advised that our 
import purchases of German Christmas China are afloat-
Had the war come a few weeks earlier it would greatly 
have increased the cost of shipments. 

We shall share our good fortune with you. Whi le 
other stores have already marked up their stock of Ger 
man and Austrian Ware we shall give you the old prices 
ae long as the stock lasts. 

I t is anticipated that both Germany and Austria 
will place an export duty on all goods leaving • the couutry 
in order to raise war revenue. The factories will make 
sharp advances to cover their losses by curtailment owing 
to the help taking up arms. The cost in this country will 
be nearly doubled. 

B u y T h e s e G o o d s a t O ld P r i c e s W h i l e T h e y L a s t 

EMEKSON & SON, 
MILFORD, N. H. 

We are preparing an up-to-date line of goods for yo^. 

inspection. Everything is New and Fresh as it is our 

intention to furnish the people of Clinton and Jvicinity 

with strictly high grade A^erchandise of reliable manu

facture. Of course you are interested in the PRICES 

and if you watch this space you will see figures from 

week to week which will interest you. 

Groceries Grain Merchandise 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

1Run 

Zhc 

of Hccepting r^r.^'Onal security 
uiion a bond, when corporate s e 
curity is vastly superior? T h e 
]icrsonal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, a n d 
his estate be immediately distr ib-
utf-d. In any event, recovery i s 
dihitary aiul uncertain. 

Tlie Atnt.'ric;\n Surety Company O 
Now York, capitalized at 82,500,000, 
is tlie sl lousiest Purely Company in 
existence," and the only one whos* 
solfi luisines- is to furnish Surety 
Bnnds. Apply to 

.H. W. ELDBEDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

This Means That Saturday Each 
25c will buy 35 to 50c Worth, 

We can mention InU a few of the values but it 
will be well worth your while to make a trip to Mil
ford on that day. 

3.5c Onyx Hosf. One of our hest Lisle 
Stockings. Price for Saturday 

7 to 9 inch Hamburg Flouncing. 40 to 
.̂ Oc values for 

Specials in this seasons Neckwear and 
Girdles. .50c values now 

Two cans of Colgates Talc, only two to 
a customer, for this sale 

All linen Towels, seconds, perfectly good, 
for this sale S for . . . . 

Our large line of Summer Silks, the .50c 
values . . . . . 

25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c The Kitchen Department will be full of 

bargains for . . . . 
Any of the IOc items, 8 for 26c; 89c brooms, Qf> /> 

86c Screens, SSc Tubs, etc, . . ^ t / V » 

Store Closed Thursday, August 13 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 
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